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Abstract
The successof GrameenBank as a bank for the poor is its creationof a marketniche as
well as outreach to women amongthe poor. Whetherits successis sustainabledependson the
viabilityof GrameenBank institutionally,economicallyand financially,and also the generation
of sustainablebenefitsto borrowersthat reducepoverty. Althoughthe committedleadershipof
Dr. MuhammadYunus is an importantfactor for its successand development,GrameenBank
has institutionalizeda highly decentralizedmanagementstructure with a cadre of dedicated
professionals that is capable of operating s activity without his involvement. Similarly,
althoughsubsidizedfundsand grants were instrumentalfor institutionaldevelopment,Grameen
Bank has the potential capacityto operate with resources from market sources. On the other
hand, Grameen Bank has a loan recovery rate consistentlyabove 90 percent and a positive
impact on i ral wages; the benefits from program participation thus must be high and
sustainable. The long-runsustainabilityof Graneen Bank, however, ultimatelydepends on its
ability to expand lending in more growth-orientedactivities and achieve cost efficiencyon a
sustainedbasis.
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Iltroduction
GrameenBank is a rural bank in Bangladeshthat has attractedworldwideattentionwith
its innovativeand successfulgroup-basedcredit programfor the rural poor. It providescredit
and organizationalinput to the poor who are otherwiseexcludedfrom the formal credit system
because of their lack of material collateral. Grameen Bank has replaced the requirementof
materi collateral by group responsibilitywhere individualaccess to credit is determinedby
group repaymentbehavior. By o.ganizing and trainingthe poor in groups, GrameenBank has
created both social and financial preconditionsthat enable the poor to receive loans based on
group performance. GrameenBank also provides social developmentinputs to the poor so as
to make them individually and socially accountable. While this financial-cum-social
intermediationimproves the productivityand income of the poor, it also improves their loan
repaymentbehavior and hence, contributesto the financialviabilityof GrameenBank. Its loan
recovery rate has been consistentlyover 90 percent, one of the highest among development
financialintermediaries(DFIs)providing credit.
Becauseof the failure of most DFIs to effectivelyreach the rural poor, GrameenBank
of Bangladeshhas attractedwidespreadattentionas one of the more successfl banks catering
to this target group. In additionto its phenomenalexpansionin Bangladeshover the last decade,
with over 1.6 millionmembersand 1,030 branchesby June 1993, the GrameenBank model has
been replicated in many other countries. The World Bank has also recognizedthe potentialof
sucha modelof financialintermediationfor the poor and has recentlyprovidedan 'exceptional"
gant of $2 million to the GrameenTrust for the replicationexercises.
Whatare the sourcesof successof GrameenPn1k? What makesits loan recovery so high
compared to the low recovery rates of many DEIs that have been long supportedby many
bilateral and multilateral donor agencies? Is Grameen's success as a bank for the poor
sustainable? Is the GrameenBank model replicable? Moreover, as Grmneen Bankhas been
relyingon subsidizedfunds (oftengrantsandconcessionaryfunds)for institutionaldevelopment,
is it possiblefor it to continue -fiictioningif thesecheap sourcesof funds are dried out? How
dependent is Grameen Bank on the leadersip of Dr. Muhammad Yunus, the founder and
managing director? Is leadership a critical element in the successfulreplication of Grameen
Bank or developmentof similarprograms elsewhere?
These are some of the issues that are being investgated in an on-going World Bank
research studywith the active participationof theBangladeshInstituteof DevelopmentStudies.'
impactsof
issues,the studyalso look at ihe hoseholdand intrahousehold
1Otbe than the sustainability
swveysfrom87villagesia Bangdesh Thepupe is to identifyprgmmeffects
GramenBankusin household
onhousehodoutcomes(suchas cm, wealth,assetaccuaton, andhence,povertyreduction)andindividualeducation,hedlth,and nutrition)to see whethera creditprogramsuchas
leveloutcomes(suchas employment,
leveltat helpreducepovertyandincreasesthe human
OmmeenBankproducesdesiableimpactsat thehousehold
capitalof thenualpoor.Thesudy alsoloks at thepartcipationof womenand theensuingeffect onhouehold
outcomes.ITe stdy also examinsthe cces or failuresof two othermajorprogramand intrahousehold
(RD-12)projectof theBangldaesh
(BRAC)ad Rurl Development
Rual Advment Committee
Bangladesh
and thepogrm-level analysisof BRAC
Board(BRDB).lbe household-level
impactsti
Rual Development
and RD-12arein progress.
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This paper discussessome of these issues based on a report on GrameenBank prepared as part
of this on-goingstudy in the Bank.2 The report is based on GrameenBank data, collectedfrom
its aggregate-levelrecords rnd a selected sampleof its branches (118 branches) for the period
of 1985- 93. These branch-and program-leveldatahave been used to analyzethe sustainability
of GramneenBank in its dual role as an effective financialinstitutionfor the rural poor and as
a povertyalleviationprogram. The fundamentalfindingof this study, based on differentaspects
of Gmmeen Bank performance, is that it is possible to reduce poverty through sustainable
financialintermediationtargetedtowards the poor.
The GrameenBank Model
Grameen Bank is a bank for the poor. Understandingthe sources of its success (or
failure) requires an evaluationof how it works as a financial institutionand as program for
poverty alleviation.
GrameenBank operatesin a credit market that is characterizedby imperfectinformation
and imperfectenforcement;two commonsourcesof the failureof manyDFIs in manycountries.
Lending entails high risk of loen default. The viability of lenders, therefore, depends on the
selectionof borrowers, their incentiveto repay loans, and the ability of lenders to enforce the
loan contract (Hoff and Stiglitz 1990). But formal lenders are not part of the communityand
hence, do not have abilityas well as means to collectinformationaboutthe borrowersand their
activities. Thus, the formal lenders often lend based on asymmetricinformation and are
handicappedin their ability to enforce contractsin the absenceof an effectivelegal systemfor
contractenforcement.
GrameenBank has developedwaysof tacklingboth problemsof asymmetricinformation
and imperfectenforcement. It offers group-basedcredit where an individual's access to credit
is tied to group responsibilityand repaymentbehavior. GrameenBank's lendingprocess starts
with five self-selectedpersons who owr less than 50 decimalsof land and who agree to form
a group where they guaranteeand moniwr each other. Each group is organizedand trained by
GrameenBank workersin weekly group meetingsabout the Grameearules and regulationsand
how to keep individual, financial and social discipline. Advantages of the group-lending
approachare that it satisfiesthe self-fulfillingexpectationsof like-mindedgroupsof people,and
makes borrowers' activitiestransparentto bank workers. Group lending essentiallyuses peer
pressure to monitorand enforce contracts,providesan incentivestructurefor the borrowersto
repay, and helps screen good borrowers from bad ones, all of which would be costly for the
bank to accomplishotherwise.
Also, unlike many other DFIs, GrameenBank adheres to savings mobilizationas an
integral part of lending. While this provides an internal source of funds for on-lending,
Grameen's savingsmobilizationschemeis also designedto addressboth productionrisk as well

2See

lKandker,KhalilyandKban(1993), Gaame BanLk
Wba Do We Know?'
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as marketimperfections
thatexistin creditandothermarkets.Eachmemberis requiredto save
Taka 1 eachweekwhichis depositedat the weeklygroupmeeting.Moreover,5 percentof the
loanamountis leviedfor the 'group fund,"whileTakaS for every1,000Takasaboveloansize
greater than 1,U1Y0
is chargedfor the "emergencyfund" contribution. The group fund is
managedby the groupand providesan additionalsourceof loanablefundsfor the poor when
mutualareement is obtained. Theemergencyfundis managedby GrameenBankand is used
as an instutnceagainstdefaultowingto deathor disabilityor aaturaldisaster.
In addition,each memberpurchasesone GrameenBankshe worthTaka 100. These
sharesprovidea stakein the ownershipof GrameenBankfor the membershipas wellas their
representaionin its boardof directors;over time, boththe proportionof members'sharesin
totalcapitaland in the reresentationhave increased.
Transparencyin credittransactionsis a uniquefeatureof GrameenBanklending. The
loan selectionand applicationsare discussedby all group membersat the mandatoryweelly
3 All credittransactionsand relateddiscussionsfor each group are
meetingsof the centers.
publiclyadministed at Sheweeklymeetings,and decisionsare madeon a consensualbasis.
Theseopen banldngproceduresseverelymitigateany entrenchmentof vestedintrests in the
systemsuchas havebeen the sourceof corruptionand embezzlement
of fundsin manyDFIs
(Bravermanand Guasch1986).
Withpovertyalleviationas its primeobjective,GrameenBankhas developedtargeting
and inputdelivezymechanisms
to focuson the causesof poverty. GrameenBankbelievesthat
lack of accessto creditis the biggestconstraintfor the rual poor. It arguesthat rural poor,
with too litde land to supportthemselvesas farmers,can makeproductiveuse of smallloans,
borrowedwithoutcollateral,that they wouldrepay on time. Thus, with appropriatecredit
support,thepoorcan beproductivelyemployedin familiarprocessingandmanufacturing
trades,
transportservices,storageand marketingof agricWltural
produce,and livestockamongother
ncome-generating
activities. GrameenBankalso maintainsthatif the rurl poorare provided
crediton reasonableterms,they can themselvesbestjudgehow to increasetheirincontesand
need no moreoutsideinputsexceptwhatthey can purchasethemselves.Thesepnnciplesare
used to mobilizethe poor in such a way that poor men and womencan receivecredit by
and by agreeingto guaranteeand monitorothersin the
identifyinga sourceof self-employment
group.
GrameenBanktargetstbe poorbasedon landholding
of lessthan50 decimals.Thelandbasedtargetingmay not be an effectivemechanismfor the identificationof the poorbecause
landholdingand asset informationcan be concealed. GrameenBank's targetingis effective,
however,becauseits creditdeliveryis group-based
and allowsonlythosepeoplewithequalor

3A centeris typicallycomprised
of fiveto eightgroups,andit is headedby a centerdcirpon

anda ceter
secretaryelectedfromthe groupleaders.Eachcentermeetingis attendedby a GnmeenBankworer, whovisits
severalcenterson a weeklyschedule.
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similarbargainingpowerto formgroups.'
Althoughmembership
is free,GrameenBank'sgroup-based
lendingtaxesthosewhohave
highopportunitycost of timeas it involvesweeldymeetingsand otheractivitiesthat are time
consuming. As the opportunitycostsvary from personto personand is usuallyhigh for the
landedhouseholds,programparticipationis highlyself-selective
and limitedonly to thosewho
haveverylowopportunity
costs. As the landlesspoorhavelowopportunity
costsdueto limited
5 The lowerloan size
incomeearningopportunities,they usuallyparticipatein the program.
(whichis usuallylimitedto Taka 2,500, equivalentto US$65,for a first time loaneeand a
maximumof Taka 10,000,or US$250,for oldermembers)also actsas a deterrentagainstthe
inclusionof richerindividualsin the groups.' Thisself-targeting
is effectivefor thosewhoare
williagto bear thecostsof groupformation,trainingand monitoring
eachother'sactivities,and
who are satisfiedwiththe relativelysmallsumstheycan borrow.
GrameenBank createsa marketniche for the low incomegroupswho do not have
alternativesourceof credit at the rate of interestcharged(VonPischke 1992). Grameen's
creationof marketnicheis also due to its implicittargetingof womenamongthe poor. Given
the sociocu!tural
environmentin Bangladesh,womenamongthe rual poorare predisposedto
be poorerthanmen. Becauseof exclusionfrom marketactivities,a woman'sopportunitycost
of timedirectlydependscn a household'slandholding.Thus,for poorerhouseholds
owningless
an 50 decimalsof land,women'sopportunitycost ofjoiningGrameenBankis minimal.
Grameen'smembership
mobilization
hasworkedto bothwomen'sand GrameenBank's
advantage.It is advantageous
for the bankbecausewomenusuallydo notborrowfrom formal
or informalsources(dueto lackof collateral)and hence,Grameen'smoneydoesnotgo for past
loan repayment.In addition,womenare morerisk aversethan men in projectselectionand
extracarefulin maintaininggoodstandingas a borrower.Grameenmembership
worksto poor
women'sadvantage,becausefor the first timemanyget a rare chanceof operatingtheirown
independentincome-eaningactivitieswhich in most cases help improvetheir statusin the
household.

Parallelto its group-basedcreditand savingsprocess,GrameenBankhas developeda
comprehensivesocialdevelopmentprogram. This programis disseminatedas the "sixteen
decisions,"which are guidelinesfor codesof conductand activitiesaimedat improvingthe
socialand financialconditionsof the rural poor. A comprehensive
trainingprogramhas also
40terwis, whea member's active partcipation in the lendingp-ocess becomes an importantoonstaintfor
lending,unequalbargainingpower only promotesthe vestedi-Lteests. 'would undemine the viabilityof groups
as well as the baik.
5 Hossain's(1988)

smdyfound that some 98 percent of the progratmparticipantsactuallymeet the landholding
criterionof programparticipation.
'Note that even if five richer householdsform a group and approah a rameen Bank worker for a loan,
monitonngat the center meetingof 6-8 such groupswould makesuch effort difficultfor the group.
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been developedfor womenin maternalhealth,nutrition,and chilx -re. The outcomeof this
programis thatgreaterdemandfor basicservicesprovidedby governmentandothershavebeen
createdand the nutritionalstatusof woinenand childrenhasimproved(Quanine1989).
GrameenBankrespondsto the needsof the poor. In additionto the one-yeargeneral
loansfor self-employment,
longer-termhouse-building
loansare also providedat lowerinterest
ratesfor membersto improvetheirlivingconditionsbybuildingbetterquality,low-costhousing.
In some areas where the repaymeritcapabilitiesof its memberswere affectedby natural
disasters,the bankprovidedspecialloans,foodstorageloans,capitalrecoveryloans(including
goats as loan) and destituteloans. Since 1992, new avenuesof credit, such as short-term
seasonalloansand familyenterpiseloans,werealso introducedto helpmembersaugmenttheir
income.
GrameenBank's Achievements
Sinceits inceptionas a bankfor thepoorin 1983,GrameenBankhasevolvedas a large
organizationemploying10,531menand womenin 1992. As of June 1993,therewere 1,030
GrameenBankbranchescoveringmembersin 32,529villages(abouthalf of the villagesin
Bagaeh.
Membershipgrowth

The phenomenalexpansionof GrameenBankis evidentin the 840percentincreasein
its membershipin eight years, as it grew from 171,622in 1985to 1,614,673in mid-1993.
About94 percentof the membership
is womenand overtheeightyearperiod,growthin female
7
membershipwasalwayshigherthan the growthin malemembership.
For GrameenBank, membershipmeansaccess to credit. This is indicatedby the
overwhelmingproportionof memberswho are bonrowers:by June 1993, as muchas 98.2
percentof all membershad takenloans,comparedto 8°.9 percentin 1985. Theemphasison
femalemembershipand group epanson is also evidentin the growth of borrowers:the
proportionof maleborrowersamongall borrowersdeclinedp,rogressively
(from34.9 percent
in 1985to 6 percentin mid-1993).The numberof femaleborrowersincreasedby 1,205.3
percent in the 1985-92period comparedto 67.1 percent growthin the numberof male
borrowers.
Lending volum and por#boo mix

The disbursementptn
of GrameenBank loans reflect its expansionas well as
emphasison providingcreditto poorwomen.In 1985,of the totalcumulativeloandisbursement
of Taka948.5 million,a litde morethan half (raka 492.4 millionor 51.9 percent)had been
For detailsan the achiemement
discussedi thissecton,seethe man repot, *Gamen Bank:What Do We
Know?"by Kbandker,Rhalily and Kh (1993).
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distributed to female borrowers. By 1992, women received 79.8 percent of total loans
disbursed.
The disaggregationof cumulativedisbursementup to 1992 by loan-types, as classified
by GrameenBank, shows that 81.6 percent of all disbursementhas aeenfor general loans, 0.79
percent for collectiveloans, 8.9 percent for housebuildingloans,and 8.7 percent for technology
loans." The phenomenalexpansionin overall lendingwas also reflectedin average lendingper
branch whichgrew from an average of Taka 1.86 millionin 1986to Taka 6.27 million in 1992.
The growthof G.-ameenBank operationsis also indicatedby the increase in the amount
of its loans outstanding,from Taka 244.2 millionin 1985to Taka 7,029.6 millionin June 1993.
Between 1986 and 1991, this proportion was declining as the shares of house-buildingand
technologyloans outstandingrose from 6.7 percent in 1986to 40 percent in 1991. The average
loan outstandingfor a branch increasedfrom Taka 1.09 million in 1986 to Taka 6.82 million
in June 1993, an increase of 525.7 percent over this period.

Savingsmobilization
GraineenBank experiencedan enormousgrowth in savings mobilizationbetween 1985
and 1992. Total savings mobilizedincresed by 2,920 percent during this period, from Taka
114.9 million in 1985 to Taka 3,478.8 million in 1992. In the first six months of 1993, total
savingshad increasedby 30.9 percent to Taka 4,553.3 million.
If the amount of loarnsoutstandingis an indicatorof its lendingvolume, the savingsand
depositsmobilizedin recent years is more than adequatefor GrameenBank to continueleding
operations without any funds from external sources. In fact, given its savings and lending
performance,GratneenBankhad attainedthe.savings-lendingequalityin 1989, whichwas pardy
due to increasesin members' savingsand deposits. For comparison,it is interestingto note that
the total savingsmobilizedby GrameenBank was four times larger than the combinedsavings
recorded for five major commercialbanlcsin Bangladesh(Chen 1992).
Social development
Along with its financial services, Grameen Bank has implementedseveral programs
aimed at promoting social development. It encouragesits members to pracdce the "sixteen
decisions' on a daily basis and trains them on the modusoperandiof GrameenBankas well as
on improvingtheir health, nutritionand productivity. It also encouragesits membersto operate
nursery schoolsat the centers (six to eight groups), whichalso double as day-carecenters, and
distributesseeds and seedlingsto promote kitchengardens and tree planting.

Oeclbology loansas geneanlyusedto fundlargescaleprojects.Theshareof tcnology loansin tot lending
hasdecreaseddueto thecreadonof the rameenKrhi Foundain, whichpromotes
ariutual productivity
and
haspickedup nay of thetechnology
projects
fundedby Grnmeen
Bak.
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As of June 1993, there were 16,169 center-operatedschools, up by 386 percent from
3,326 such schoolsin 1985. Enrollmentat these schoolshad increasedby 543 percent over the
same period, from 71,467 ir 1985 to 459,405 in mid-1993. Grameen Bank had distributed
5,445,309 seeds and 1,998,324 seedlings between July 1992 and June 1993, compared to
781,628 seeds and 373,190 seedlingsin January-December1985. The implementationof the
"sixteendecisions"have inducedthe numberof marriageswithoutdowriesto increase - by June
1993, 18,616such marriageshad taken place comparedto 2,738 in 1985.
Grameen Bank also organizesworkshopsin order to train memberson variou. topics,
includingits operationalrules and procedures,livestockand poultry care, health and nutrition,
and other social issues. The total numberof participantsin these workshopshave increasedby
655 percent over the 1985-92period.
Administrative structure

Serving 1.6 million members with credit, organizational help and other social
developmentinputs is a big and challengingtask. To serve the poor in an orderly fashion,
GrameenBank has expandedin a decentralizedfashion. Its administrativestructure consistsof
four tiers - the head office at its apex, the zonal offices,the area offices and the branches- with
a distinctiveset of functionsfor each. The head office, locatedin Dhaka, is the central unit and
is headed by the Managing Director (Dr.Yunus), a Deputy ManagingDirector, a General
Manager and about 240 other staff. The zonal offices, the area offices and the branches
comprisethe field-levelunits.
An important featureof Grameen's managementstructure is the high level of autonomy
given to the field offices. The zonal office acts as a mini-headoffice regardingadministrative
decisions,while the head office is involvedmore in mobilizingresourcesfrom external sources
and in providingtraining and major policy decisions. Each zonal office supervisesabout 5-10
area offices, each of which oversees 10-15 branches and is responsible for the formal loan
approvals,based on the recommendationof branch managers.
The branch is the most importantunit in GrameenBankoperations,as it is the field-level
office with the most contact with its member-borrowersand the basic profit-makingunit. A
typical branch supervises 50-60 centers located in villages within walki.g distances of the
branch, and is responsiblefor group formation,membertrainingand loan supervision.A center
consists of six to eight groups and each group, the lowest level in the managementstructure,is
made up of five people.
As of June 1993, there were 1,030 (rameen Bankbranchescoveringmembersin 32,529
villages. Between 1985 and June 1993, the number of branchesincreasedby 355 percent and
the number of centers expandedby 660 percent. Given the major role of its branches in the
organizationalstructureand credit operations,85 percent of the employeeswere assignedto the
branchesin 1992(comparedto 79 percentin 1985), with an averageof 9 employeesper branch.
In additionto the branches, there were 110 area offices and 12 zonal offices by June 1993.
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Sourcesoffunds
Grameen Bank, since its inception, has been able to finance its activities through
resourcesmadeavailableat concessionaryrates by variousexternaland internalsources. As of
June 1993, theproportionof foreign fundsamountedto 74.54 percentof total resourcesavailable
for GrameenBank;43.2 percent of total funds (Taka2714.6 million)were providedin the form
of grants, both for on-lendingand revenue.
Initially,BangladeshBank,whichis the centralbank of the country,and the International
Fund for AgriculturalDevelopment(IFAD)providedfundsat 3 percent rate of interest. Various
donoragenciesfrom othercountriesbecameimportantsourcesof GrameenBank fuindingby the
mid-1980s. By mid-1993, the suppliers of funding to Grameen Bank included the Dutch,
9
Norwegian,and Swedishaid agenciesand the Ford Foundation.
Grameen's Sustainability
The sustainabilityof GrameenBank,given its role as a credit program with the objective
of poverty alleviation, can be seen as the ability of the organization to sustain its credit
operationsand other activitiesas a viablefinancialinstitution. GrameenBank utilizesresources
mainlyfrom subsidizedsourcesto financeproductiveactivitiesfor the poor. It cannot, however,
continueto operate based on such sources for ever. In order to be sustainable,the bank niuAi
(a) promote its organizationaldevelopmentwithin given costs for its institutionalviability; (b)
operateefficiently,given the programdesignand institutionalframework,to attainfinancialand
economicviability; and (c) help generate sustainablebenefits for its members to reduce their
povertyand achieve borrowerviability.
To be definedas financiallyviable, GrameenBank must, at a minimum,equalizethe cost
of each Taka disbursed with the price (that is, interest rate) it charges for lending to its
borrowers. On the other hand, it is economicallyviableif the economiccost of funds (measured
at the opportunitycosts of these resources)used for credit and other operationscan be met with
the income generated from on-lending.
Financial and economic viabilities are necessarybut not sufficientfor the viability of
Grameen Bank as a credit institution. Its managementand decision-makingsystem is also
important to its sustainability. Managementcannot be dependenton a single individual;there
mustbe an institutionalizedsystem. Staff developmentand productivityare importantmeasures
of internal efficiency.
But these aspectsof sustainabilitycannotbe attainedunless the benefitsgenerated for its
target group are also viable, given the close link betweenthe viabilityof the borrowers and the
viability of the lender which both depend on similar environmentand production risks. If the

'Funds were also borrowed occasionally from commercial banks in Bangladesh at the marketrate of interest.
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returns generated from the activitiesfinancedby the program cannotmeet the borrowers' costs
and if the borrowersdo not have an incentiveto repaythe loan, the programwill not be viable.
Grameen Bank relies on the group-based organizationof members to screen, monitor and
provideincentivesto the borrowersto repay their loans.Thus, Grameen's sustainabilitydepends
in part on the viabilityof groups and its members.
Institutionalviability
The sustainability of Grameen Bank depends to a large extent on its institutional
developmentand viability, and the vital role of ProfessorMuhammadYunus in the growthof
the organization. With the institutionalizationof its managementstyle, a high element of
decentralizationand its emphasison monitoring,evaluationand adaptabilityin decision-making,
innovativeprocesses have been replicatedat all levels of the bank's administrativestructure.
Combinedwith the extensivetrainingat the field-levelfor newrecruits and older staff based on
problem-solvingactivity, GrameenBankhas created a cadre of dedicatedprofessionals,who are
as much motivatedby the objectiveof helping the rural poor as by their pay and incentive
structures.
The rapid expansionof GrameenBank has been based on the institutionalizationof its
decentralizedmanagementprocess. With the expansionof branches and creation of area and
zonal offices,moredecision-makingauthoritywas delegatedto theseintermediateadministrative
units as the head office could no longer deal effectivelywith the volume and variety of issues
involves. But, unlike most hierarchicalbureaucracies,GrameenBank did not have to initiate
a deliberatedecentralizationexercise becauseit evolvedinto a decentralizedorganizationas part
of its growth process.
With the devolutionof many decision-makingroles to the field offices, the head office
can focus on the broader issues of policy and development. At the top of the organization,the
Boardof Directorsis responsiblefor guidanceand as the membersown share in the stock, their
representativesare also on the Board. Most of the central decision-makingfunctions,in turn,
are based on field-levelinformation,whichis systematicallycollected,analyzedand disseminated
by the monitoringand evaluationunit.
Monitoringand evaluationplays a crucial role in operationsand expansion, providing
continuousfeedbackfrom differentoperationaland financialreports. Informationon flow of
funds, disbursement,repaymentand default records of the branches is monitored from daily
statementsprepared by the branch managers for the head office. These reports, which are
analyzedby the monitoringand evaluationunit, make it possibleto keep track of each branch
performance and compare with the aggregate data. Such comprehensiveinfornation and
reportingforms the basis for the in-builtprocess of learning and innovationthat is reflected in
the decision-makingand policies of GrameenBank.
The managementstyle has evolved out of Grameen Bank's experience in trying to
effectivelyprovide a whole range of innovativeprograms to the rural poor. The evolved
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managementstructure has an in-built adaptability that has been refined through field-level
experienceand an innovativeapproachto training,whichwas J developedby GrameenBank.
It is a structuredlearningprocessbased on trial and error with continuousfine-tuning,including
hands-ontraining for new staff and re-orientationtraining for the experiencedemployees.
-

The performanceof employeesand the turnover rates may be influencedby their pay
structure and incentiveschemes,given the nature of the job. Althoughthe employeesare paid
accordingto the rules and regulationof BangladeshBank, educationand experience influence
their wages. This underlinesthe presence of staff incentivefor improvedproductivity.
The objective of poverty alleviationthrough credit often requires Grameen Bank to
expand its operations in areas where agroclimateand locationalcharacteristicswould not be
consideredfavorableby other financialinstitutions. Econometricresults based on the impact
of agroclimateand locationalcharacteristicson Grameenprogram placementin various thanas
(administrativeunits in BRngladesh)suggest that program placementhas not been affectedby
these factors. In contrast, both govemment and commercial banks have been affected by
agroclimateand locationalconditions, includingdistance to district headquarters;using these
factors to determineplacementin order to reducetheir transactioncost. GrameenBank locates
its branches irrespectiveof agriculturalpotentialor risk. Consequently,makingprofit in some
branches such as flood-proneareas may be a risky venture.
Financialand economicviability
The viabilityof GrameenBank dependson the revenueand cost structuresas well as the
assets and financial structures. While the revenue and cost structures indicate the degree of
financialprofit or loss, the assets and financialstructuresmeasurethe expansionof assets over
time, the capital adequacyand the role of internalresourcesin financingassets. Viabilityalso
dependson the rate of loan recoverywhichis a necessaryconditionfor profitabilitythroughhigh
turnover of loanablefunds and minimizationof defaultcosts. Profitability,an outcomeof the
differencesbetween revenueand cost, in turn indicatesthe extent of financialsubsidyinvolved
in operation. However, the long-termviabilityof GrameenBank depends on the extent of the
subsidyreceivedfrom low-costfunds (providedby donor agenciesof differentcountriesand the
government)and its ability to operate withoutsuch subsidy.
GrameenBank is financiallyviable if it is profitable(thatis, the financialsubsidyis zero
or negative) and it is economicallyviable when economic subsidy net of profit is zero or
negative; therefore, the bank may be financiallyviable but not economicallyviableif its profit
is less than the economicsubsidy. In this analysis, GrameenBank's viabilityis evaluatedusing
two parameters- profitabilityand subsidydependency. 'he level of profitabilityindicatesthe
extent of financial subsidy while the subsidydependencyindicates the extent of net subsidy
(economicsubsidynet of profit) involvedin GrameenBank operation.
The loan recovery rate recorded over time is critical when measuringthe amount of
financial subsidyrequired to sustaina credit program. While the recovery rates for banks and
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other developmentfinancial institutionsin many developingcountries, including Bangladesh,
have been quite low (in the 25 to 50 percentrange), GrameenBank has recorded exceptionally
high recovery rates (about98 percent). Interestingly,the loan recoveryrates are lower for male
borrowersthan for women, whichcontradictsthe conventionalbelief that women in general are
higher credit risks than men.
GrameenBank sufferedlossesir 1991and 1992only; in all other years since 1986it has
turned profits. An analysis of the trends in profit for the period of 198693 ahows that
Grameen's profit is very much influencedby whether or not grants received for research and
development,taining, and monitoringand evaluationare includedas part of revenue. If profit
is calculatedon the assumptionthat Grameenmeetsthesecosts from its generatedrevenue,then
GrameenBank has been maling loses since 1987. In contrast, if operatingprofit is calculated
without costs on these accounts and grants, Grameen Bank can be shown as a profitable
organization. This finding suggests that if institutionaldevelopmentwere financedby donors
or government, GrameenBank could earn profit, given its cost and revenue structures.
Subsidydependency
GrameenBankmade lossesin 1991and 1992and receivedfinancialsubsidyfor thesetwo
years. It has also enjoyed what we call an economicsubsidyfor all years as its funds for onlending and institutional development were mainly subsidized. As mentioned earlier, a
comparisonof the opportunitycost of such fundsand their actualcost detennines the economic
subsidy. The net subsidyis then defined as economic subsidynet of profit. Following the
definitionof Yaron (1992), the subsidydependencyindex (SDI) can be definedas the ratio of
net subsidyand the average revenue (definedas the product of loan outstandingand on-lending
nterestrate). The SDI helps measure the percentageincrease in the on-lending mnterestrate
required to compensateGrameenBank for the eliminationof subsidy.A zero SDI means that
profit equals the social cost of operation and hence Grameen Bank has achieved full selfsustainability. In contrast, a positive SDI implies that the economiccost exceedsthe profit in
whichcase the on-lendinginterest rate or the amountof loan outstandingmust increaseby the
amount of subsidyto eliminatesubsidy.For exanple, an SDI of 100 percent meansa doubling
of the on-lendinginterest rate or amount of loan outstandingto eliminate subsidy.
The estimatesof economicsubsidyare influencedby how one definesthe alternativecost
of subsidizedfunds. Using two measuresof the opportunitycosts of subsidizedfunds, one is
the long-termfixedinterestrate and the otheris the short-termsavingsdepositrate, the estimates
of subsidyand the degree of subsidydependency(SDI) were calculated.
The SDI estimatessuggestthat there was a monotoricincreasein the subsidydependency
of GrameenBank between 1987and 1990, and then after 1991the SDI fell. For example, in
the case of long-terminterest regime, the SDIdecreasedto 130.16percent in 1991from 165.94
percent in 1990, followedby further declinesin 1992and 1993;in 1993 it was estimatedto be
only 65.88 percent. The decline in the SDI in recent years was due to the large increasesin
loan disbursementand increasedprofit mainlydue to increasedlending rate from 16 percent to
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20 percent. This suggeststhat the subsidydependencyof GrameenBank has been reducedover
the years through increased volumeof lendingand on-lerndingrate. However, such increases
were not enough to eliminate the subsidy. Estimates suggest that if Grameen Bank were to
eliminate the subsidy, it must double either its lending rate from 17 to 34 percent or annual
disbursementfrom Taka 6.3 million to Taka 12.6 million per branch.
Whether Grameen Bank can double its tending rate or double its annual disbursement
dependson the ability of its 1,030 branchesto expand lendingas well as the ability of borrowers
to earn a positive rate of return on investmentat the increasedrate of interest. This requiresan
examinationof branch-levelprofitabilityand borrowers' viability.
Branch-levelprofitability
The panel data of 118 branches, out of 1,030 GrameenBankbranches, for 1985-91was
used to analyzethe issues of branch-levelprofitabilityand economiesof scale. The econometric
results suggest that it takes about five years for a branch to break-even.'° Grameen's
investmentin staff training has a positive effect on branch-levelprofitability. Branches with
technologyloans, possiblybecause of their larger loan size, and better road infrastructureearn
profits. Brancheswith only femaleborrowersmakelossescomparedto brancheswith b fh male
and female members.1 In addition, the presence of other banks reduces the profitaL-lityof
GrameenBank branches.
An analysis of the cost data of thesebranches indicatesthat economiesof scale exist in
branch-leveloperation. For instance, the estimatedmarginalcost of mobilizingan additional
memberwas estimatedto be Taka 138, whilethe estimatedmarginalcost of lendingan amount
of Taka 4,000 was only Taka 64 with a total cost of Taka 202. Given the average interest
income of Taka 600 at, say, 15.06 percent rate of interest for lending Taka 4,000 for a year,
Grameen Bank branches are clearly operating at levels below where marginal cost equals
marginal revenue. This suggests that Grameen Bank branches, which operate under profit
maximizationprinciple, would gain if they expand their business. The 1993 data suggestthat
GrameenBank has successfullyutilized this previouslyunusedbranch capacity to increase its
lendingby almost 70 percent in a single year. This has helped GrameenBank earn profits in
559 branches out of 1,038 branchesby December31, 1993.
Borrower viability
But the sustainabilityof Grameen Bank and its branches ultimately depends on the
viability of the borrowers. This can be judged in terms of outcomesrelevant to the economic

'°bis is usuallythe case for any bank even in the more developedfinancialmarket suchas tbatof the United
States. Thus, the argumentthatbankingwith the pooris not profitableis not true.
"This is again perps due to the size of loa.
counterparts.

Women,on an avemge, borrowless th

their male
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and socialwelfareof the membersas well as their dropout behaviorand loan repyment
performance.Thehousehold-level
welfareimpactsof GrameenBankare beingquantifiedusing
householdand individualsurveydata and are not yet ready. Someaggregateindicatorsof
bonrower-level
viabilitysuch as members'dropoutrate, loan defaultrate, and rural wage
impactsare discussedin thispaper.
Theformationof a GrameenBankgroupandits viabilitydependsou thedecisionof each
memberto continuewithinthe group-basedsystem,giventhe costs and benefitsof program
participation. Membersmay dropoutof the programfor a variety of reasons, including
'gradrsting," i.e., they no longerrequireGmmeenBankcreditand its otherservices.
The aggregatedropoutratesof GrameenBankmembersincreasedfromabout5 percent
in 1985to 15percentin 1991. Thisrate is higherin thecaseof men:it was22 percentin 1991
comparedto 7 percentin 1985. In contrast,the coesponding dropoutrates for womenwere
14percentin 1991and 4 percentin 1985.Overail,the dropoutrate increasedannuallyby 17
percentover the 1985-91period;the averageannualgrowthrate was 21 percentfor female
membersand 18percentfor men. Thissuggeststhatthe benefitsmusthavebeenhighenough;
otherwise,the membership
dropoutrateswouldhavebeenhigher.
wereusedto estimate
Thebranch-leveldataand information
on localareacharacteristics
the determinantsof dropoutbehavior. The results indicatethat the age of the branch is an
importantfactor,as relativelynewbrancheshavehigherdropoutrates and the rate declinesas
the age of a braach rises. Increasedsalariesof branch managersand improvededucation
infrastructurereduce the dropout rates of membersfrom the program. However,rural
electrificationand the presenceof commercialbanks acceleratethe rate. Thus, the more
developedis thelocaleconomyandthemorealternativeincome-earning
opportunities,
thehigher
is the dropoutrate of GrameenBankmembers.
The regularrepaymentof loansalso determinesthe viabilityof thegroupsand the loan
repaymentrecordis anotherindicatorof borrowers'viability.Theproportionof defaulters(who
have not repaidafter 52 weeks)was nil in 1985-86. About1 percentwere defaultersin this
categoryin 1987-89,but this percentageincreasedto 2 percentin 1990-91. Giventhe large
numberof borrowers,nearly1.6 million,and the volumeof disbursement,the defaultrate is
almostnegligible,whichindicatesthe long-runviabilityof the borrowersand their groups.
Estimatessuggestthat the defaultrate goes up with the age of the branchwhile increased
managers'salariesand stafftraining,ruralelectnfication,roadlength,educationinfrastructure,
and rainfallreducethe loan defaultrates.
The rural wagesin 25 Grameenvillageswerecomparedwiththoseof 72 non-program
2 The wageimpactestimatesshowthat GrameenBankhas a positiveeffecton rural
villages.1
wages,especiallyfor maleandchildlabor,evenaftercontrollingfor possibleinfluencesof other
"rIhevillage-levelwage is the average of all categoriesof labor (formal, informaland agricultual) by labortype (male, femaleand child).
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area factors. This meansGrameenBankhas a net positiveeffecton local economicgrowth,
leadingto sustainablepovertyreduction.
Thesavingsmobilizedfromeachmemberis anotherindicatorof borrower-level
viability.
The per membersavingswas Taka 775 in 1992 comparedto Taka 648 in 1987. As the
borrowers'dropoutrate is quitelowandtheirloanrepaymentrateis high,this suggeststhatthe
benefitsgeneratedby GrameenBankhasbeen substantialand hasbeensufficientlysustainedto
keepits membersenrolledin the programand also generatesavings. The 40 percentannual
growthrate of savingsduring 1985-92can be treatedas an indirectmeasureof borrower
viabilityand programsustainability.
Given the extentof the benefitsof GrameenBank, the socialcost of such program
interventionis small. In 1992,GrameenBankreceivedabout11percentsubsidyfor eachTaka
disbursedto its borrowers;thisper Takaloan subsidywas 12 percentin 1987and gradually
increasedto 14 percentin 1990.As Grameenactivityis aimed towardsthe rural poor, its
membersactuallyreceivethis subsidyin the form of trainingand organiztionalassistanceto
improvetheir productivemeans,ratherthanas a directtransfer. In this sense,each member
receivedthe supportequivalentto Taka416 in 1992comparedto Taka321 in 1987(basedon
the estimatesusing long-termdeposit rate). Note, however,that per member savings
miloDization
far exceeds(by two and one-halftimes)per membersubsidy. Thus, if induced
savingsmobilizationfromthepooris a measureof socialbenefit,thensocialbenefitexceedsthe
socia cost of sucha progrm placement.
Grameen's Potentialfor Expansion
GrameenBankneedsto expandbothhorizontally
and verticallyin orderto be morecosteffective,especiallywhenit will haveto dependmoreon marketconditionsthan a protcted
environmentwith help from donors and the governmentto financeits lendingactivities.
However,the returnsto activitiesfinancedby GrameenBank are likelyto decrease,given
demandconstraints,as moreand morepeoplejoin the bankand undertakesimilarproductive
activities. Thus, GrameenBankexpansionin Bangladeshentailsnsks that wouldthreatenthe
viabilityof both the borrowersand the lender. As such,changesin the loanportfoliomix for
moregrowth-oriented
activitiesovertimeandthe achievement
of costefficiencywillbeof major
concern.
The empiricalfindigs suggestthat GrameenBank could make more profits if it
disbursedmoremoneyfor technologyloans than for generaland collectiveloans. Similarly,
branchesthat havebothmenand womenborrowersmakemoreprofitthanthosebrancheswith
onlyfemaleborrowers. As the averageprincipalfor a technologyloanis relativelylargerthan
for generalloanandas menon averageborrowmoremoneythanwomen,thesefindingsclearly
suggestthat increasingthe loanamountper borroweris onepossiblewayof atining bothcost
efficiencyand profitability.
Increasingthe loanamountper borrowerdependson whetherthe borrowerscan absorb
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increasedvolumeof credit. This dependsin turn on the entrepreneurialability of the borrowers
and the market opportunitiesthat they face. But the economicgrowth of the economyshapes
the nature and extent of credit demand of these borrowers, as the overall economic growth
determinessubstantiallyth,egrowth in rural nonfarmand agricultural-basedenterprisesthat are
being financed. Nevertheless, Grameen Bank can help accelerate the overall growth of the
economythrough portfolio diversificationas well as increasingthe effectivedemand for food
and nonfood items of the poor.
Attainingcost efficiencyis another majorcoacern. If GrameenBankis not cost-effective
at the market rate of interest for loanablefunds, it will becomevery difficultfor it to continue
its operationwithoutsubsidizedfunds for long. Besides,it would be a serious weaknessfor its
long-termprospects if GrameenBank would have to rely on funds from internationalsources.
One way of attaining cost efficiency is to increase membershipfor a given branch
operation. GrameenBank is currentlyattractingonly 25 percent of the target houselholdsin its
area of operation. This low participationmay reflect constrafitson both the supplyand demand
side. On the supply side, member mobilizationis the single largest marginalcost of lending.
Grameen's long-run cost efficiency thus depends on how effectively it reduces its cost of
member mobilization. On the demand side, transactioncosts of membershipmay be too high
for potential borrowers to participate. Thus, Grameen Bank must find ways to reduce the
transactioncosts of membershipin order to increase membershipin each branch and thus help
attain cost-e.fficiency.
However, the long-run cost-effectivenessof Grameen Bank depends on the long-run
viability of borrowers who can absorb the increasedcost of borrowedfunds at the marketrate
of interestif GrameenBankcannotabsorb the full amountof increasedcost throughintemalcost
efficiency. This means, borrowers need to be efficient as well as capableof diversifyinginto
new enterpnses over time as the economy expands. Grameen Bank can help promote the
entrepreneurialdevelopmentofborrowersthroughrelevantskilltraining, technology,and market
promotion. It can also help promote marketingof their products by exploring and tapping
potential export markets.
Policy Condlusions
Grameen Bank is a unique financial institution in Bangladeshthat has succeeded in
providing credit, without coLateral, to over 1.6 million poor people and recording very low
default rates. Grameen Bank is more than a bank, however. Its objective includes the
alleviationof poverty of the rural poor through credit and social intermediation. Its successas
a financial institutionis its creation of a market niche. Its success as a poverty alleviation
program, on the other hand, is its outreachto womenamong the rural poor who constituteover
94 percent of its membership.
What has been difficultfor manyDFIs to accomplishfor severaldecadeswith the support
of governments and various bilateral and multilateral agencies has been accomplished by
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Grameen Bank in a decade. Although poverty alleviation through subsidized credit and
economicgrowth was the objectiveof many DFIs, not much successwas possiblefor a variety
reasons. The principal reasons were the stringent asset-basedcollateral requirementsand the
organizationalweaknessof DFIs that caused the subsidizedfunds to be channelledto the rich,
althoughthesewere earmarkedfor the poor. Thesebetter-offrecipientsused the cheaper money
both for productiveand non-productivepurposeswhichdid little to help the poor. These efforts
not only failed to reduce povertyover time, but also could not ensure the viability of DFIs subsidy, low recovery rates, and the erosion of portfolios due to low (often negative) real
interest rates underminedthe solvencyof these institutions.
Grameen Bank has directly attacked poverty by targeting credit and organizational
assistancedirectly to the poorest people, at reasonable terms the poor find acceptable. The
member dropout rate is low (15 percent), while the loan repaymentrate has been consistently
high (above 90 percent). The benefitsfrom program participationmust be high enough, given
the cost of programparticipation;otherwise,the dropoutrate would have been high and the loan
recoveryrate would have been low. The accruedbenefitsto the membersare also high; as they
save about 19 percent for each amount of loan disbursed.
Given the success of GrameenBank in reaching the poor and alleviatingpoverty, the
question is whether the program is replicablein other countries. This issue depends on the
extentto whichits programdesgn is replicableand, to a large extent, on the role of Dr. Yunus
in the developmentof GrameenBank. If GrameenBank is successfulmainly because of the
charismatic and committed leadership of Dr. Yunus, then the progammis not replicable.
Similarly,if the program design is unique and context-specific,it is also not replicable. As
discussedearlier, the managementof GrameenBankis highlydecentralizedand major decisions
are taken by managersin the field. Grameen's expansionin about 50 percent of all villagesin
Bangladeshis an exampleof its wide replication. Once the program was institutionalized,Dr.
Yunus has played a limitedrole in day-to-daybusiness. The issue of leadership is, however,
more pertinent in the early stage of program design and in its developmentprocess.
What is moreimportantis whetherGrameen'sgroup-basedlendingis replicable. Groupbased lendingis replicablein an environmentwheresocialintermedation is requiredfor lending
to the poor. It is also applicablein rural settingswhere asymmetricinformationand imperfect
enforcementmake credit transactionshighly risky and costly. Group lending is also desirable
for the poor where the economicsof poverty is rooted in the socio-economicinequities of the
societiesso that existing social institutionscannot be used to deliver subsidizedinputs to the
poor. Group-basedtargeted credit and other inputs may also be necessary where there is a
market failure.
However, the successfulreplication depends on the creativity and commitmentof the
leadershipand its ability to carve out a market niche. The other crucial factor for successful
replicationis the availabilityof funds for on-lendingto the target population. For institutional
development and experimentation,the availability of grants and concessionaryfinance is
necessary. Moreover, as shownearlier, a GrameenBankbranch takesaboutfive years to break-
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even. A targetedcreditprgram thatworksto improveefficiencvin thecaseof a marketfailure
must receivethe seed fundfor institutionaldevelopment.It is in this contextthat the World
Bank'sgrantof $2 millionto GrameenTrustfor replicationexerciseswouldhelpfurtherpoverty
alleviationeffort throughtargetedcredit.
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(as of June 1993)
GRAMEENBANK SOMESTATISTICS

Numberof Branches
TotalNumberof Employees
Numberof VillagesCovered
Numberof Centers
Total
Male
Fem3le
Numberof Members
Total
Male
Female
Numberof Borrowers
Total
Male
Female
(cumuative)
LoanDisbursement
Total
Loansto Women
Loansto Men
LoansOutstandingTotal
Savingsand Deposits
Total
TotalMemberSavings
MaleMemberSavings
FemaleMemberSavings
SocialDevelopment
schools
Numberof group-operated
Numberof studentsin schools
Numberof marriageswithoutdowry

1,030
10,452
32,529
54,819
3,640
51,179
1,614,673
1,517,044
97,629
1,586,145
95,803
1,490,342
Taka23,979.2million
Taka 19,682.0million
Taka2,581.4million
Taka7,029.6million
Taka 6,659.5million
Taka 4,553.3million
Taka 1,307.0miLlion
Taka 3,246.3million
16,169
459,405
18,616
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